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B.ew ~iiuntUeuUuiG. 
Ontarcio Legislature Meets. Will be h eld on l\IOND AY EVENING,· 4t h J;"ebr~ry. 
- ··--Request of German Officers. 
~~~~~~~--~~~-~~~·;-- ' 
l~ 1 ~· . . ~~TICE •. · .. '. . FOR SAI.E, 1 . . 
Cle 1 • THE ANNUAL. MEETING OF THE SHARE- By .. Shea 8c Co., ' '.holders in ST. Joa,.,•s ELECIRIO ;l.JOBT Coll.· " ,, • .' I · PANY ' (limited), will be held 'at the office of .!ust landed, ex ParllQero, 
. " .a. ~· HJ..cuv, Eaq., on TUE8D~ Y next. the I 200 :eackages bhoice·~ectecl 
·· lOth-mst., at 11 am., tor the election or officers • · '• 
- ' and bth~ busineb. · (By qrder), · Bllf'fNVMW• 
'1 • • M. MONRO~, · o ~ & -~-· 
tebl2;2ifp • . Sccro~ry. I rebtt,Si,rp The Seventh 
_ (Unde< tho d~tingubhod patn>n.., of Bio ExoellenCJ>th& Govf d Lady DesVmux.) 
PABNELL'S AMENDMENT REJECTED. [MR. JAMES \ VALKER, Conductor ; and Mis: A: R, Pianist.f . 
In the Methodist \) Coll .ge Hall~ 
HALIFAX, N.S., Feb. 12. 
Priore H'ohE>nlobe, f'peakingat a ban- \ P R O GRAM ME : ":/ .. ns l ~ 
quet at Strasburg, said that be hoped - "" l 
' God would preserve that pr~vince from PART 1 I -~R'.11 ll. - Wa\t er J 
h f 1• 1 d , D ,, 1-Jnstnunentnl-Sclt'Ctions. .•... ....... .. .. BllDd l-Chonl8-" HamJ>tt. Dumpty" .. . . · .. . .. .. -- St reet. 
• t e terrors u au oo Y war. • anger, 9-Chorus-"ThreeCbildrenSliding ....... -- 9--.~lo-"TheOrphl!IJ'ePrnJer" Mrs J C Rogerspn • 
he said, "will continue while the 8-Solo-•• The :t..Mt DN>am" .... . .... Miss Shirran 18-Solo & Chorua-' •Tbe Poetillion .ot Vill11ch," 
G. W. 
French refuse the conditions of the 4-PitUlo Duetr-" Dinble" in D ... 1'.he Misses Rowo · ~· Dachell · ·· • -IS NOW OFFERING-!J.-,.~o o-" Noel" .... · . .. .. ... .... . . . Mr. Burc~1~ 4-PianoforteSolo-· Tarautelle" .. Mi.ee B. Hnrvey ~ ~~- -r 
treaty.'' H~ wanned .Alsace against 6-Duet-' •Mnying" ~u'!n:1~nrch nod Revd. ~ 1 t=t>~~:.'!j'~e8i;'~~ii"'~~:~~1!(b·u~~8~:)~.~~ AOOLOOL0000Ho6/ 0SoooosooTOo o cooKooooooooF0000 0Rooor oo§G§ oo92oo§Dc¢s 9 
electing men who were oppo!'eti to the 7-Solo-·•Uueeen Bingen!' ............ :lfrs. Vat.er and S. March · 
German policy. T'vo thoui:;and German 8 Cb •. s p I" 17-Chorus-" Thi\ M er's Wooing".: ...... --officer~. who are entitled to rt•tirement, - orus-- tormy etre ... . .... .. .... -- 8-Solo-" The SileniMarch . .. .. . Mr. J . Thomas oo20000202oooooc:>oe>oooo~.s>...s>ooooooooooooo2209002002 (Tlie Band will play during lnter,rnl.] 9-Chorus-·• Thoee .vening Bells·; ....... -- • 
ask for a continuance of active service. · "GOD SA. VE T HE QUEEN." 1 at Prices to ensure a speedy Sale of the Whole. 
. The Mahommedans in India have de-
cided to celebrate thA Queen's Jubilee. 
Prayers will be said in all the mosques, 
for the stability of the empire. 
The New York s trikers will resume 
work. r 
The Ontario Legislature met and 
elected a speaker, and adjourned till 
the 1st of March. 
Tbe Quebec ministers have been re-
elected without opposition. 
Parnell's amendment has been re-
jected by a vote of 312 to 24G. 
The steamer Newfoundland arrived 
at Halifax last night. 
~~--~'~~---~-
[SPECIAI, TO THE CoLONlST. J 
KI~a·s CovE, Feb. 11. 
~be priest'§ .new dwelling house at 
Open Hall, was totally destroyed by 
fire last night ; particulars not yet 
known. 
-..... 
' CAPE RACE, to-day. 
W ind west, stiff ; peavy rain and a 
demse fog throughout last night and this 
forenoon ; getting Jine ; hills again a l-
most free from snow; nothing sighted. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
at.J Chab e.n .............. ...... . Edward Shea 
JJodce-meetiDg of lhareholdera ...... . 11 Monroe 
OllM.-4 ~... .................. R O'Dwy~r 
1111m• .a.p ......... . ... . . .... . . ... Garrett Bfrue ~uml coaoert •••• .• •..•• ••••. see advt 
••• , ............... St Pa&rlck'•Ball 
==~-:=============..-======::::===·=·-··-------
~Only entrance to Hall-Long's lHill. 
DrDoors open at 7.10. Concert t-0 commence at 8 o'clock. · 
m"' l'ick .. ts ls. Sci. each at MT!. Dick's, Mr. llcConnan·s, antl Mr. ~lilligan's Book St9res. 
Rekr\'ed seats 2s Gd . . each. nt Mr. McConnan's. Prognunmes 1w1th ~ords) will be for 61lle' nt the 
Hall. 8 c--nu each. Th1> FU<cher Pinno, to be used on this occasion, hah·been kindly loaned by Mr. 
L A. Conrad, Agent; and tho Organ by Mr. H.J. B Woods, Agent, Mason & Hamlin Company. 
febl2 
(Undel' the auspices of the Lad ies o f t he Rt. Vincen t de Paul Society) 
--WILL Bl!: HELD-
., 
Come and make your~: purchases ·at once, .wliil~ 
· there is a full Range of C~ to select from. 
Si>\endid Range of Dress Goocts- Black and ·colored-in Merinoes, 
Ca.Shineres and ·Cords, Cutl, J ersey and T'\ff etten Cloths. 
Plushes, Velvets, Silks, Satins and Crapes. 
• l\filllner y : Hats, Bonnets, F lo"!'ers, Feathers, Wings, ~c. 
~osiery a:n.d. ~1oves • . 
Also, a f.~11 range of Staple Goods in Fjannels, Calicos, W ioceys, Moleskins, &c. 
fcbll,lm, SALE NOW ON. 2ifp,sp,eod 
On Wednes·day Next,, 16th 
IN ST. PA TRICK'S -BALL·. 
_.L 
. (P~ aid-of th•&ic1efy'(Cho.r1fY :B'anct) 
., "s': .. T~r.atm.::Tot1t llstine1e Bait 
.,_, . 
) f I •,. 
· - s~ccrmss. tr'I'he Hall having been recently fttuld with hot air · applianCH, the ladies truet that, whh ahe I1\l.[1\l.[E:;N'° S ~ 
comfort of the Hall, nbundani retn.bments, good musio, and the best efforts or thp committee to en· _ _.:,.. ____ .....:..._ _______ _ 
tertain the Little Ones, that they may hqpe for a liberal support and patronage: · 
Ulr'Tieketa to be bad at the door-30 _gent•. Dancing Crom 4 to 9 p.m. · 1ebl2,<ti,Cp . 
~h.t Dtntual ~if .e 
• 
OF NEW Y ORK. -- ESTABLISHED 18~. 
A88et8, January 1st, 1887 . 
Cash Income for ISSG • • 
lnEurance in force about . 
Polifies in force about . . • •• 
---- -~~~~~-~-----~-
. r 
SlH, 181,963 
S'U,137,176 
*400, 06(), 000 
. tia0,-000 
The Mutual Life ls t he Largest Life Company. and tl:~e Strongest 
Financial l ntstltu t ion in the World. 
m-No othn Compui1 bu raid eucb LARGg DIVIDENDS to its l'olioy-bolders ; 1m<l no oth1 r 
OomJ1U11 imlea au P~ and eo COHPREBENSIVE A POLiq. . . 
J . W . FITZPATRICK, A. S. RENDEIL, 
feb12,lm,2i 
;I'ravelling Agent. Agent, Newfoundland, 
~ 
· T:fle T. A. D ramatic Co. will produce , 
.. . '· . .... .. . . . ......... .... . . ....... . . .... .. .... . 
.fll()'NDAY, FE~RUARY~ 14th. 
W Admissioo 40 aqd 20 cents; Numbered Rooerved-Seat ti~kets .for sale at Mc-
Connan's bookstora, at GO cents. ~Prof. Bennett's band 'v1ll be m attend~nce. 
Doors ope·n at 7.30; performance to commence at 8 o'clock. feb9,31fp 
N otf ce to Mariners 
I 
•. Th~New Fog Ho.rn, 
~ -; 887. 
......_~ 
THE Annunl Coor~~ of Lectures and Entertain moots. ander ihe-~ ~! tho ST. J OHN'S ATHENlEU'M, will J>e hela 
in tho ATBE."i.£Ull HALL, a CJ follows :-
• A Ball, ander the aospleM of t he 
Cl&J (.1ub, will be h eld' In Cheap· Cash Szile 1. (OFF GALLANTRY) now located North or HuntA!r's Island (lie nux Cb8811eure), at. a disto.noe or about 00 yards from 
the Shore will play from the 1st o! Maroh Dl\xt, 
every lim'o FOO AND SNOW will mnke it nt!-
MONDAY, Feb. 14-Readings and Music., . 
MO.SDAY, Feb. \'l-Dr. Herbert ~dell. Subject: 
" Tho ~l4tions ot Athletics to 
Health!' 
.. 
WBIO 'S.-.. .... &41 
On Tujl&day, t 6th inst. 
DJ.JrCI JrQ TO B EQl .Jr .4T 8 P • .,fl. 
'1JcuTa (double) .... .•.. ... . .. . ....•... lGs. 
Kucoa.& GDT .•... .• ... .•........ .. .... 128. &l. 
LADY • ••.• ... .... • ••...•. . .....••. .. .• . 78 8d 
. 
- AT -
' r ' ' 
'• 
,BAIRD BBOS 
. . . . . ' 
W'fickete may bf> had rrom Uie followin' mem-
bo-ra of the commlt~:-4. A. Clift, chairman : 
EJ. Hot.ch, w 111ck.lmon, L. J . HcOhee, c. R. ~Owing to Changes in Bu~ineBB the Stock will be Sold..,iB 
Duder• W. Browning, A.. .Barnes, C. Emenon, U. . . • 
P. Crowdy, or EDW A.RD SHEA. _o_c;...U:o:9£9:.~e30'.0-~ 9 9 9 Q9 2 9 99 9 2 Ci o go 2 2 2 9 § si'.~ 9 Q o o 0 Q..Q 
Cebl2,2i,fp 
~Solljld will ~t for Six Seconds, w ith nn in-
t«val of <,Jne Minute between each blast. 
~ebruary 2nd 1887,tf. 
• 
. · ~c. c~m. At Considerable Reduction to Realize. 
: For Sale at the Wharf of o:.c~=o-ocro~1'::0-o::o=o-o-o:o-o-cco-o-o-e-c-o-o-o-d"'O""o-~m-o o a s s croo-cqs cs <> o t; List of Jurors, R. O'DWYER, 
200 bushels STRIC1"LY. CASH! NO A~PROBATION f ·· · :tBB7. 
SALE GOMMENCING ON TO-MORROW, S~tURDAY. :. Al so, ~ bush els · 
Choice E ing Potatoes, 
..-Oaaran~ al IOUDd, a.nd of l operior feh11,2ilp 
qaalit7. feb12,21 ~~==~=================~===~~= 
BAIRD B~S., (opp. Market H ouse.)" NOTI~ is hereby given that the annual revistor;i of the llste of gTand and petty juron, tor the Central Dllrtrict, wW take place before the 
undemped Stfpon~ Magisttates for the Oen-
PEARS' SOAP. 
Ptan' Tnupareat Gl7omae Soap 
Ptan':loap Ill balla aa4 tablttl-aoentecl 
a4 UIOIDW. 
.,_put white GlfonW Soap 
Pt&'lfl Kut-IOIDtecl 014 Brown Wln41or 
~DaNi lc!aJ_:_m lt!ob aD4 ..._ 
QARR•TT BYRN•. 
., ............... 
• I . 
'•• ,.,"~'I u: • .1.1 ,. .. ...1.· ..._1~· }1'!~;'.~:~eiag~n.i~':l:;'~ 1WWI Ul1U IRllftl1I ."91W1l 616 1 nbig Taesda1. la Februa,.y, 1887. Bach revision 
... abnll be hel~ in the Police Offtoe, St. John'•, ~ 
L · . , ./ tween the houn ot 10 o'clock, Lm , and 2 o'clock, 
ATilEMJBUI iiLL, SATURDAY HI~BT, .Hth InSfint: ~1:,¥~1i:~i:· 
• eald ~ to baTe tbelr namea irMfid, Entire Cha n ge o f Pq>tp"amme, Including Comic ond Senti- be liable to aene tar &be current year. 1ander 
mental 8onp , New J okee, New Dance, &c., Ac. Ir~:!'~ la"=~~':9Sef 
r.wmwz eo emtil; Bwnecl a.ti, IO cenC.. 'lioa. tor aale at I&, ~·· book..-., u.;:1Joh'ft ... Newfoandland JanaarJ WI 1$87 t 
ud from IDllDben. Doon opm M '1, 11; ~ ooaamenoee MA abarp. • ' ' ~alme anh* lhe Metiopolltaa Clab (IA'd) on 11eet. ~ Troape, ate 1equJ1hl 1o be .-t In D. w
00
• ~Yep., 
belun Wed°"'1a7 rte-t. , J, O. nnv • 
,.~11,11,rv .. •· r1. 0'11'&.4• -rr, • ., . .., ,,, j11111 ac.....,., ...,,.,,..,,., °"'~ 1>1a1nte. 
j} .... 
MONDAY, Feb. 28-Readings and Husic . 
lloNDAY, llllr . . 7-Rey. A. Currie, Snbjeo': --
MOSDi.\Y, Mnr. 14.-Rev. W . 8. Lnlor. Sabjeot: 
M'o:wu, liar. 21-Readip~ and Music. 
MOSDA.Y, Mar . 28-Re'I'. E. Crooke. Sabjej:t: 
Mo~AY, Apl. 4-T. MoDowell,F:S<J.,B.A. Subject: 
"Socialism in England." 
MmmAY, ApJ. 11-An.nual Concert. 
nrDoors open at a quarter pGtt 88'1'0n. Ch::Ur 
to be taken at eight o'clock. 
HrAdnawlon-Ten uni • . 
jan27,2i, 'rlP 
J . J. FLANNERY, 
Secretary. 
(UNDJm CONTRACT WITH GOVJCRNllENT 
FOR CONVEYANCE OF M.uLS.) 
WINTER SERVICE, 1887. 
s. S. Newfoundland 
will sail on the following d ates : 
I 
ToslD4Y, February 11t 
.. .. 15th 
" Marola 11t 
.. .. ladl 
" 
" 
Faox BT • .roua. · 
I 
... 
... 
t. 
' 
: . 
\ 
.. 
• 
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' 
•• 
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In a happy home there will be uo enemy of his countll'Y•s 2reatness and PROFESSOR BENNE'ITS BA.ND will play· at • "' • faul~g. <>"tterbearing 15n!rit,· there uni._. the City Rink every \~ ·and S&turday .· .• 
1 
• • e . . •. 
,... •J afternoons. during the alrailng aeaaon, (ioe 7 
w}ll ~ no peeviahneis or f re~fulneu. In the case of the womatr t-o whom J:nnf"1ng) The ice 18 npw in .Irie ~ndidon, and ~dness will !1~ dw,n in the heart shelter was refused for her obild, it is .likely to ~t:inue 60• • 360, Water Street, 360. 
· or be found on the tongue. Ob, the positively exhilarating to hear ~f a janll,tw " J. W. FORAN. 
) 
tears, the sighs, the wasting of Hf e, and -buxom young Irish woman who used . "' WOULD take this opportunity to tho.nk thelr"nut:Qerous customers for pnat favors, and nlBo invite 
health and s'trength, and of all that is her muscle and a. shovel and knocked J M LV C H · , , -attention. to their-
-1.:iiioet to be desired in a happy home, oc· down n. bailiff who .was nailing up a • • 'I : J '/'th 
caaioned merely by unkind wordsl A door. She was arrested, of courRe, but luclioaeer. and 'RM.mission • ••nt, "· . oice Stock Provi$ions & Groceries . . 
celebrated :write.r reuiarke to this effect, as she was being escorted off by the ...-Q llfi" 
namely, tbaUret,ingand scolding seem volicemen with iifies there was a rush . B~S #JOVE. · .: · Consisting of FLOUR of the following brands : 
like ~.the fieah from the bones, from her friends, and she was resoued. deot6 • "Crown," "BiJotl," "Whiro Star,;, "Britannia," ":f'amily," ,; Rosebud," nnd other brnnda. 
and illat we have -no more right to be Columns could. be filled with details "'1C=9 LACK~ &:::1 MITH INC 
guiUy of this sin than we have to curse of abeolui~y incomprehensible bru- ~ ~ • 
and swear and steal. In a happy home tality on the part of landlords' agents, 
all..aelftehness will -be removed. It& -and-each woul~ add to the satisfaction 
members will not seek first to please felt by every man in America whose 
0 •hemaelvee, but will seek to pleaee each money is backing this anti·landlord 
oilier. Cheerfulness is another ingre- fight. 
dient in a happy home. How much 
does a sweet sinile. emanating from a 
heart f raugkt with love and kUidness, 
contribute to make home happy. 
At evening how soothing ia the 
· ~ ..eweet cheemt!t.- that is borne on ~he 
countenance of a wife and mother! How 
do parent and child, the brother and 
sister, the mietreSB and servant, dwell 
with delight upon "those cheerful looks, 
these confiding smiles that beam from 
the eye and burst from the inmost soul 
of those who are dear and near. How 
it hastens the return of . the father, 
lightens the cares of the mother, ren-
ders it more easy for youth to resist 
temptation, an& drawn by cords of 
affection, how · it induces them with 
lowly hearts to return to the parential 
roof. Seek, then, to make home happy. 
........ 
I EANX NOTIS. 
• ,• ·•••· .. -
-1m-11-1m-1· !Kl EOKIS. -
BODJBLB Lill>LOJU> ovnuoa JN JR~· 
LillD. 
... , ..... 
A ~RAIN LIXE A HESSENGEB. 
An idio.yncruy of tho children is their pa~ity 
or games and general incapacity for play. How. 
enr it may be :iccountcd for, by social tendencies, 
their food, or other po•erty-stricken causea1 
Highland boys and girls cannot only not play with 
THE S~IBER lx-gs toacquaiiit llis m:Uly frieoda, and the publio gener&Jly, that ooliaa recently opened that FORGE tormerly occu-
pied by the late Ha. JOllN KBLLY, oppo.ite tho 
whartor Meeera. W. & G. R&.~DELL. \Vat.er-street, 
wbl".re he Ii preJ>Ued to tlo all kinda of BLACK 
gMJTH worur; SBIP, FARM and JOBBING. 
BORSE·SBOEl.Jt"Q ti specialty. 8ati.W.c-
tlon guaranteed. Pricet moderat.e, to suit the 
hard tlmea. IW"' A. trial solicited hom the moet 
tnatidlous. • 
CHARLESTRENOHARD~ 
decll .. ·Water-Street, East 
129·~Water1Street~129 
-WE ABB NO,V OFPERL.'\0-
Black FUR TRntmNG 
Brown FUR TRIMIDNG 
Grev FUR TRIM~NG 
Ladles ARCTlc: G'AITERS 
Mens' ARc TIC GAITERS 
Childrens' ARCTIC GAITERS 
Job lot MUFF'S-<:heap 
Ladiee' FUR CAPS 
Mena' FUR CAPS 
R. HARVEY. 
· a 
the Unio .. and Com· 
mercial Ban~s. 
Apply to 
A. G. SMITH & CO. 
Tlae London corTeSpondent of the N. 
Y. Bun cables ae follows : the rollicking, robust abandon and enjoyment or TherapeUtic .A:ssociation, their Suon brothen llnd sisters, but can scarcely HEAD .AND ONLY OFFICE·IN NEWF'L.:iND, 
· Tb&* an agreement. resulting in just be aaid to play properl)" at all. They run about, 
Harvey's No. 1 & 2 Bread-in bags & half-bags, Pork, Joles. Loins, 
Beet Hocks, Heads, &c. , Butter, llolaaaH, Coffee, Sugar, Peaao-ln barrelt and half-barrelfJ, Rioe, 
Oatmeal, &rley, Sogo. Soape, Soda, Starch. Blue, Tobacco, PiJ?CI, Com.meal. Canned lleata, Sar-
dint>S, 6.C., Pepper, Spice, Carraway Seed, Nutmeg, Cloves,.. Raisins and Curraote, Cocoa, .Mustard. 
Vlpegar, Limo Juice, Condensed Milk, Chairs, Brooms, Brushes, Blacklead, Blacking, Window 
Gl~, Snsbcs, Wash Boo.rds, &:c. 
·. · A very Choice Assortment of New Teas, 
dr'Wholesale and ret:ill, at lowest prices, compatible with Ute Trade. 
jann T. ·&. J ·. CRACE. 
The SubscriberA, while '~l~hingtbelr many friends 
a " HAPPY NEW YEAR," would intimate tA.. them. and the pubfio generally, 
tbnt they hnve in stock, and a1 marvellously low prioee and 
FOR • 
&It' the following choice selection or GOODS, vfa., Pork, Det>f, Loins, 
Jowls, Flour, Bread-Noe. 1 & 2, Batter. Tea, Coffee. Sugar, Molasses 
Tobacco, Pipes, Pickles, &uces, .Canned Salmon nod Lobster, at 
FA-IR 
Prices to suit l'ach and every Housekeeper, d~g tho pre&>nt. dep~I 
111.ate of tratfo nnd the gloomy ouilook which po: nrls the winter months. 
We hnvc a Cull and complete ran~Sleigb Bulls. 
SQUARE 
nnd unifonu prices makes us confident that tho inspect ion of our Uoods 
will merit the approbation or partirs seekif1k cheHf and ~liable "aluo .!or 
their money. ' Vo would als0 dra w the attention o our 
. . . 
DEALINCS 
in tho line oCSknll'l!-Arme & Woodstock , Strops, &c., which wo aro Fell· 
ing a t cost. Our Hardware Department contains O\"t>ry requisite for the 
Mechnnio ; Saws-Spear &: Jackson, Hammers, Chisels, Squares, Be" els, 
Nute, Screws, &:c. , &:c. 
CASll SYSTEM SMALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
jan8 · 
170 &: 172, Duckworth St St. J ohn's, N.1'. 
Just Received and on S"le by the Su~scriber, 
• Belrast Ha ms and Bacon Mixed Pickies, Chow-Chow, Mushroom 
Canad.iai) Butter a.nd Cheese . Catsup, Lee & Perrins' Sauce 
Family Mess Pork and Loins Currants, Raisins, Dried Apples. &:c 
Caqned Beef. Brawn, Lunch-tongue,&c Almond Nut , Hazel Nuts and Walnuts 
White and Brown Sugar Confectionary- assorted 
Oondeosed Milk Jams -assorted - tumblers, tankards, 
Choice Blaek Teas butter-dishes, jugs, tins and c1"ocks 
Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa ·1 Champagne-pints and quarts 
Biscuits-assorted Port, Sherry,1 Claret, ~Gioger and other 
Brown & Polson ·s Corn Flour Win13s 
Bakin'g P owders, Egg Powders, Bread Brandy, Whisky, Holland Gin, Old 
So'da . Jam_~ica, and D~merara Rum 
Rice, Barley, Tapioca, Maccaroni, Sago E. &: J'. Burke's Extra Dublin Sfout-
and Arrowroot pints & ~uarts . 
AlJapice, Cit1namon. Mustard, Ginger, Base & Cos Pale Ale-pints & quarts 
Black and Wbtte Pepper Belfast Ginger Ale 
Nutmegs,° Carra way Seeds, Citron aRd Raspberry_ Syrup, Lamon Syrup and 
Lemon Peel Ltme Jluce, &c., &c . . 
dec4 JOH~ J..~L2:.~ !di~ if! la~. 
citttudar.tt •arhl.t cn.o-rlts 
287 Gower Street, fcot Theatre mll, St. John's, NAd. 
- ------ ) 
Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, 
Mantel Pieces, 
And every description of Marble Work 
in the newcet and moet Artlstin Designs, exe<:uted wi th 
neame68 and deepat~h. 
) 
legislation for irut I.riah may not be long are hap;y and nen jclyaua, but their repertory of 308 Water Street, 
delayed should be the prayer of any sports ia or tMi JD01t Umited kind, arn:l most Satnt J©hn's, NeWfoundland. 
man, no maUer w.bat hie political con· Lowland games are unknown. The games of A. YoUNO MONTAGUE, MEDICAL AD.VISER 
l:irlnte.nding purchaser will find it t<> their advantage tncall and 
- examine eur colleclio'n betoro purchasing e.l!ewhcre. · ...-~ • .;i... ur&lid Stock and Workman!hip unsurpaseed. Prices extremely 
· • · beca • i.. • • ,. low tii suit the tlmcs. 
•. TJC11lQ.~ uee wie mcreasmg suuer· camanach or shinty, putting the stone, tossing the • 
. inp of the Irish people appeal not to caber, and other so-called Highland spotts belong IJf"'lWe.renea, if n~ed. gi••Jo any put of , . 
.... .:00a1 aYTn t~ l b • to England or America. Nova SCotia, "'Bermuda and - d 287 G s......,,• 
_.,. vv -P& .uy a on", u.. every to mo.Uoocl. ~ are conAne<I to young men, many parta of Ne'#foundland, to partiee cured Drliemember the ad ress- ower .. "" .. 
f8'1bas of humallity. No blood:and- tboushattimca the c~.do mildly attcrop~ by1111. =======~========:::::;:============:==== 
tban~el' writer chronicling acts of sav- .Ome of them. They much pmcr to loll abouton N:B.-.Partiee writina: from Ou'1>oria pJeue en- •M F. RE• ~ · • • · · h . . . • cloeo atamp, aa our .~ .. ~" to au ai the 
bralo ever inve ted scenes of much other. They seem devoid of tho inborn supprssed symploma. No one elle can wpply you with any ._: e . ' 
Dcslgns sent by mail or otherwise, on a pplication. A caU soUclt.ed. 
JAMES MclNTYRE • 
sep.."9,2m,2.ifp 
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ap &iroc•tT onfnat1ng in is own tho graaa, or p?ay at qmct "Plr" or touchi.rig each. omoe or by post. A.ho, ata~ size ot yvaiat nnd 
pe&~r horror t D those which have atearo ud t~ of the South, which makes ol it==,:· adcfrem..-Q Water Street, 
~-~ eTiOUoDI of Uiia week boyhood and girlhood so beautifully noisy, rest1 St. ohn'• ~ewton>vUanA, dec24 Btree-t, 191, J ;; At <JIGbefgh. TJie burning of cottages and troublcaome. - ----
OYS ~· ... of woman aiia children; THE COISIUDAltQ FOUIDRY co.t '(l'td.) 
a tatttJer'1 wife, IOOll to beOome a Uns :roa Su WDD.-An Englisli. cbemiat ha.a Bue on hand & large ltaak of .. B"EOS to announce U1nt bis GRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stock will commen ce on Mon· ' J tltlJI., ...-.rnakr b • when Irle whole stock, which It is \vell known consista or Plam, Uaofu GoOda, of medium qu~:zt personally selected IML summer, and bought on tho very best temu, 
which looe experianoe and . y cMh could secure. nrwm be offered at Glfttly &doOOd PrloeiJ -"IDOt~, d.._ecl from her bed and laid found a way for tu.ming 10 a.cpUDt the practically CA s T. .Lan M 'IM i .. ILJ. 
falD&lg upon the ground, 11rbile police- illimitable quantity of ~ that the ocean / 1 ~R-U •"•lfl~ 
ID8D IOadecl ihoir rides around her ; cupplleeH or at leut as muct ot it aa may be des. --.OOXPllJSDIO-- - ' 
1 !-.2 '---!1- th ~..:i 'th bo _._ _, _... --l..:.... and all good.a or passing faablon reduoed to nearly half-prioe, ao as to ettect a complete cleerance. a tDeQMr vainl7 Ju...ainoo for shelter 1or '""'· e UUU8 e ,,._. Wl car u-~ .uua, WINCH ct PATl!;rtT WINDLAASES:... BA WSER • . ~ .,...."" " ud. treats tlae.tllt.red eolution. .th aulphvic acid PIPJ!23 OHOCK$ ct SB~v:t r TGNT _.Wonderful Barp!ns In ~ooe, Flannebl, KGrle~ Wtnoe11, Tweeds, Jlolellldn, Sb«>tinga and ~ lllfU' in a hut from ~hfob obtaining Crom it m this mann: ., qb.tanee that ' ~ .  . A BlaRts. , 
... been tom, aad Ulen seeking to bu more Tiacolit)t than starchorevengwaarabie, aOMaOO& D& · e( ...... 8*11tmodsa im· ar'Flµ-Uda, Fur&o. Fa..r0...1 1D peat variety, and at marve.lloualy low prices. Now is the 
•»11esber be.be fl'OJQ ihe cold by_ COV· qd that CIA bo proitably employed iJl atil'ming proTelDeD•) and ~llD/&/r s.:..7'1!J- =b~~~emainlng stock of 1lena' and &ya' Ready.mad• Clothing to bo oJMttd out -re-
It wHh ..,_..,. i• a plc.-Y-euoh are ftrioaa tatil• f&T.ice. ltil U.Oaid to be uoel· elthf!ao la •.U• or eomf'lttd. ••t•I a111e1 ,.,,,.!-;100 dOllen Mena' Jnd Boy1t' Felt liata, to be given away during)he ul 
....... w~h 'hit w8'k acoomp•DY Jeatly =~ elM) 'making of tyrQpe and for Ornamental Olll. ud WJ"9'11P* JIUl l'BMOU- at 11tt1e more \baiJ ha.lf-prloe. . . ••U--~-:&o ~ ~~- certain met. From_tbe~uar ind ~· ind~~ front of ~'fa&e ~.fr: tra.nraim in 8b1rta and 8oarfa: 1mp1na in Oollan and Okmll; baraUm in ubd""1othing 
... ,... .. .,._._.,, =z "'"""'1o11~•-·· ..... ~.. 1:1'"..!.~..=ro-it .:tltS ~ _, ....,.. ,. _ w1 -· .._ • -•·.-.u ............ --. - .. ,.. 
_..._..,....,.tbenameof .. alpuu'--9Tel1 '°P'of~·h · ~tuaftf, • ~1'1doh .-.-..., or writing paper cu be obeaptr w n.r 1n.tee1D111111M1aa oti&b*"90ftlnm' . . WILLIAM FREW, Jtillfor1 ... ~io...... la&llU• ~m--- ..,.., - • : • • 11111' ........ . 
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.U.nder.a Shadow. 
/ 
THE DAJLY. OO~IST. FEBRUA1lY :.12,t1.~187 .. . 
t?"his, Nugent read the appeal: "You. 
s«Th ho'v he loves ma ; do not undeoieve 
him;"- bd .then ·she went away. 
CHRISTIAt FlDWERl ftam tW ilDYl 
' CONSBIYATORY. 
"You are not stl-ong, my darling, and . · 
I can not have your strength taxed Th.la Inatltutlon baa bee opened eipreeal1.~ ~e.view of accommodating Fishermen and Bailon pAnTIES wtahiog to bave-Dioe.~or Pot 
BY.'l'BB AUTHOR OJ" "DoJU THORNE." after this fashion. I can imagine that • .. . • I -ttsiting St. John's,- , . : -' . ~~o:~ fth:=ii:u!i:~ · 
Nugent. is ~alighted t<1 ha.v! sue? a,. Wttti Comfoa:table,.Boll'rd and Lodging or -Meals, f:=&{!~~~~!J:~~ ~ 
CHAPTER LIV.-{OOfttiHtd.) compamon , but I must caution him. .... Br AT A REASONABLE PRIOE bloo~ P~~7t Villa No~ ~ ';.:&;;. 
"I WILr...XEEP YOUR SECBET." Tenderly, as though she had bet.>n an . • . . · • · er All orden sent to Bu~~Si. VUla Jfova 
:'Th6 danger is all passed," . she said, ailing. child, ~e placed his baautifuJ, ev~f.:f:0~~JU~.J1~\u;::/en~01f~°!eC:t~w~ .,;3:g 5:.1J~·~73'!i~J ~1:;1~· or to Revd. P. MoBBIB, 1till be at-
famtly. worshipped wae on .the couch, then in a po t of eedng tor ~uee the advant&gef i• oft'era. -::-:;:-:--;:::-:~--=-----------
"Yes; all passed and gone. I am a short time retnrned, bringing with ~Tne of the ~d&m~tal Rulea of the Home-is, that it ahall be conducted OD "Non-ScotarlaD au·. ts,,."'Sn1·table ior t~e Year. 
t d f 
. hf h't b h f . ,an emperance princi11lea. . " . deo9 I 11 yo~r rue an a1t ul friend and 1 n a unc o grapes, some wme, and · ' · • . , ~ - , · 
b_rother; I ·~ave thought it all oyer, a book. nrJUBT REClEIVE ·' <IP I A.LL N_EW AND VER¥ ORBAP. · :~~!:·:::A:~~~~::~E·" a;::~:~ !~~s~:~::!!·~::!=:f::~: ·;::~~~ w, ~ :R. D :jr rRDY. FOfj:ij~i ·;Ts· . I E=~~~~~~=~-5. 
quite sure that, except to you and my· Drmk t_h1s, and then read you'rself to . I . . : l . '_ . . • Fruit Knives; Desert Knives and Forb; liiacuit 
l 
. ' Bo~ee; Banner Arms-verz...~~me; Dreeden 
self, all this story is quite unknown to s eep : you will wake quite refreshed • · China FrUtt.St.anaa.-..;wU.b: n-l'CD1is- · Hioc1·jiiW:lted 
any being ?" and well.,, . , and other Mirrora; G~plUOaOopM,~llualcali Box,
B 
The m st o- 1 t S w · Paper Rooke : CMd Reeelven • l-'rulnb Tra • 
"I am quite certain," she'.replied; "as · ut before he left her Lord Carlyton ° c "'"p 6 e TOOK, OP' oo~s ever shown in the City, comprising a.11 Card CnselJ; Writing Cabint:ta, 'with revol g. 
a girl few knew me, and those few have bent down and kissed tht1 beautful face. u -the Leading Novelties for- sh_utters-ne~cst <teidgns; Stationery Stan 
H
' bd :~~il~~=lii:~i~iiil~~~lliiiiii: mili~~~;~~inw~ forgotton me years ago; you yourself ts an s lingered caresRingly on the oair:, dtc.; Ladles' and O~ts' Writing Deeb-in \VOuld never recognize in the Italian da.rk, waving hair. vanou.s woods, lc:ithen lioh plushes; Glove· and - ," M d 1 Hnnd&erch.iet ,Boxes ; Dressing Ca.eea od Jewel 
artist the obscure English girl." Y ar ing," he murmured, "for Cruies-in wood, leather, &O.; .Albuma-iJ:!i~: 
"No I should not indeed," he replied. my sake, and because I love you so JMixed Wst'd Coatings I Diagonals, cabinet and promenade; Haod-~-itl 
d l V ti 
Morocco, CroCodile, Plusn, &:c.; very handlomel.,. 
''No one knew exactly when I went . ear y, you must try to grow strong. ene ans, · • We&t. Broads, fitted &gs; an elegant line at Purees; TetT&<::o~ 
away, or whom I went away with," she What would become of me if you were Marl Cloths, ·, I UlRterings, ·Doeskins, • hand·paintedPlaqut'&-lour~,rramedinpluah; 
·11 A l't i· h 1 Oaaslmeres. ~ ~ . · Indigo Pilots. Meltolts. handsOme Toilet Seta, with ~very latest· 
said. " I do not see the most remote 1 • sa 1 a, 1g t of ife ?'' Photo, Cabinet and Promenade Frames-in pluah; 
possibility of my . true history ever Then he left her, and she, poor,'h \..... . ..::::t.; ·~ ~ ..... ..._ . ........,., -. c::ii ~n.· Cl. ...._,.. ...&r.-::..- leather, crystal, glllSS, wood, &c.· .higfl-standing 
1 l d 1 
'd 6(j> 1::::9..a....a.. - .... - ~'-' ......_~~ ~ c::., '-&~ wick~r-wor.k BllBlietzi.-beauti!ully fu;00 ~d QUilt:. 
being.known ; if I did I would tell my ess a y, a1 down her book, and, All New and SeMOnable GOODS', fYrMARKED · AT PRICES , TO surr THE TIMES ed Wllh satin and vtu.ah; ebony boudoir Cbalrs-
husband eved now, lest he should bear t~rning her face to the walJ, wept upholstered in ~lush; Musical Album.; Probe. 
it from another." bitter tears. , 0 UR RANGE OF i;t . m m m ~I ~;r'{f~ew, and an immense~t ot 
"Then you may be happy. Forget "Oh, forgi"e me-my God, forgive ., "1 ., ., · J-. F· • . Chisholm. 
this; live in the hope that your sin is me. Do not let tho curse of my sin fall SUITINGS deoSO 
forgiven." onme now." • CALL AND Bu'tiders' r·Sup· p'.\1.Y .St. o.re. 
"And forgotten," she added, quickly. While her husband thought she slept, EMBRACES EVPUtY I. °ExAMmE OUR 
"And forgotten," be replied, gravely. she was praying 'vith weeping Ayes. NOVEL "Nugent~" she said, looking timidly But nt dinner time she was herself TY, • GRAND 
at him, "knowing my story, will you again., looking beautiful as a queen .in 'AND IS SIMPLY ,. DISPLAY OF 
be able to keep up appearances with me her dress of rose silk and her suite of 
-to show me any manner of respect- diamonds. TherP- was no sbado'v of 8 T A ~ T L 1 N G11 OV'RCOATINGS. 
to be kind to me?" reserve between Nugent and herself· 
He smiled for the first time since .that he was only anxious to make her feei NEWEST ·Wean of England. and Scotch 
painful interview began. quite at home with him-to make her TROWSERINGS. 
. JU ST REOEIVED, 
"])amond~,1 Bfallii" Plaster. 
We claidi thnt this is the only Calcine<l' Ptaster 
that will nllow iO minute& to uae before ietti.Qg. 
It is selected !rom "Puro White Gypsum." Every 
J>arrel ot this brand is tested, nnd ls warranted in 
el'ery respoct. • l 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL, 
dec22 Agent. " I do respect you, Asalita," he said. forget all that had passed. The only Very Choice PattPN/,S and Colourings. 
"You are a noble woman,· you ba...re difference that any one could have We have ~-particularly careful in the eeleotion of 9ur immensel • . Stock, d we aro now prepared to meet tho reqUll'ementB 
lived down a fatal error, a terrible mis- detected in her manner to him was that , of our fntrons and Friends.-
take; you ha vc formed a noble, valuable there was in it something of humility er We guarantee all q~ as represented, nod Clothing ~e-up perfect in Fit and Finish. 
life from the wreck of a ruined one. and of gratitude. Parl.Slan and New York ~a'Jh1on Plates received to~htly. 
· Christmas Annuafs,.Ma-
London, · gazine·s·& New Books. 
You have my respect, my esteem; you In one respect, Nugent Avenham 
have my adi;niration and my love." kept his word-be watched her closely, 
\ Be never-fO'rgot bow she raised her so closely that had there been ~ny flaw 
) beautiful face to bis-how she folded in her conduct, any s~ortcoming, any 
her bands and said: deficiency, he must ~ve noticed it· 
"At last-at last I have lived it down. had thero been any frivOlity, ·any light~ 
My God, I thank thee." nes of manner, any false morality, be 
Theo drawing her hand in his arm he must have det0 cted it. As it was, the 
said:- more cloi-ely he watched her the more 
• pt.14 
This Departm~nt 
Is }\eplete with 
la~i Novelties. \ ' 
-L- IESTAB~SHED 'A. D., 1809] 
HE:K>lJBCP.s OF THE OOMP A.HR AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
. . • I -OAPJT .lL • 
"N.ow we will go11ome. One word he admired her. It was the most sim-
more, Asalita-let this conversation ple and blameless, the most- noble of · 
between us be buried-be as though it lives. In it there was no thought of 
had never been;,we will never resume self, no indulgence, no indolence; work, 
it; never allude to it; but you will re- thought for others, good deeds, and 
member tbu you have in me a true noble actions filled it. Critical as he 
friepd, who will shield you- when you was, he could find no one single cause 
nqaire help. l'ormybrother'ssake try /or blame, he could find no fault; he 
aad: forgoi, try to be your usual self. was compelled to say to himself, "This 
A th . d C ital . . Sub o1:b!d Cal? ., .............. ....... ., ... .. ............ .... -.; ....................... ..... .£3,000,000 
u. scri _ap1tal. .................... ~ ........... : ... 1i..................................... .. 2,000.000 
Pa1d-up Capital ..... .. ... .. .. . . ... . . . . .. .......... .. . ... .. ..... ... ........ ... .. . . .. . . . ... ....... 600,00() 
ODl7grleYehlm118eleuly were t.the noble life of a nobje woman-this 
• D.-Fmz Fu!.'1>, ' 
Reserye .... ..................................... : ....... ... ......... ......................... £844,1576 · 19 i 11 
Pre1111um Reserve .................. , .................. .'.:.............................. 862 188 18 8 
Balance of profit and loss a.c't....... .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .... .. . .... ..... .. . . .... . . . .. 61;896 12 e RJ-~~ ~Shina W'l'Ollg. n ia atinJ without reproa!L ;" and so say-
l:Jli9S. and cl'Olli6g the inc. he was glad that he bad spared her. 
.._-LonUJulJ'OD. The time came when their departure ~ m.-Lin 1Ftnh,. • ' .£l,274, 661 10 8 
;&...,Nl"bleyoa have had, for London had been arranged, and Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .................. .' .... ............. : ....... £3,274 885 iu l 
1 lliOUJd eay, Nugent 
1
ou &he gaye,iee of the season were all be- Do. ~d (Annuity Branch)............................. ................. .. 478:147 3 t 
w flY8r7 tree on the grou~da by f ~re them. But for this unfortunate • 
time.., Bu~ my darling, you look dmcovery Nugent Ave?ham would long · . REVENUE' FOB THE YEAR· 1882. £ 3, 747; 983 2 a iidi and tired-eo tired. How is it r since have confided 10 Lord Carlyton Faov TBJC tm j>EPAB.TXQT. 
GHRISTllAS Nos. Graphic, Illustrafed Lonaon News, Piot-0rinl World, London Society, Troth l,lluat:rnted, Young Ladies Journal, tor 
January, Fan.tlly llerald, LOndon Journal, bofll1 
ol Engfand; and oli.ma for December. 
John Leech's Pictu~. elegantly bound. Picto-
rial Cnbtnet-or Marvels, li:mdy Vol. Sbai~pear• 
Complete in box. Bn.ndy Vol. , Tennyeon, ~ Vola. 
in box. Ch~ Trt>asuy. Vo1., 1886. llorl~)··• 
Univeraal Library, Vol 44. Rou~ge·s Worhl 
Library, Sunpry Vols. A Marked llan, bx Fu~l 
Streets, etc. etc. • • . -
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
dcol S 
FOR SAJ;E, 
.. 
The Fast Sailing Sch. "Loraine." 
68 torus burlhen, per Register, Hardwood. 
Built at Luenburg, N.S.; well foand in Saiki 'ri&: 
mainsail and jib--1 yenr old; loresale, stayeaDand 
flying jib--new; 1 anchor and chaJn, l anchor and 
banking cable. For further parti~·apply to 
decll CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
ri • .... • ... ... 
·-:; ! t'!!.! Joor~ GO al -
QJ ..... ·;;-~ a au 
~ .. i::, ... G>~~ .g_~~t'~- ,,, .. 
·- t> a o o a> A_g &°;tD m::: 
.. ~e~·=P-.c 8~ as .. • ,r:i m .. .~"'1 ~~ o.;9 Q;) · ~ oroo s :so ...~ ~ ·;,a>o .. o~! 
'' l am tired," she replied, n and her the story of his love for Lady Eva. He Nett Lite Prem.nuns and Interest ............... ....... ........................ .£46.9,075 5 s 
, baeband looted up at her in wonder. hesitated now over doing so-gentle· An.nuiy Premiums (including £i08,992 2 4 by Alngle payment) 7 .1 , . 
"Why, Asalita;the music bas gone men are alway• particular over the an interest. ......................... ........ i. ................ : .............. : ...... 124;717 , .,~ 
q) a; .a ~ .: I'll! 
A ~ 0 tlO. c:r:a 'M ~~"G) ! ='..:::: 0 0 "7~8os=s= ~o ogo 
om of your voice," he said. friends whom they introduce to wives . £1598, 792 l'8 
Nugent turned to her with a half ·re- and sisters. He hiJnself had come Fa.ow mz Fill D&PAJrnlDT.· J proachful look. round to Lady'Carlyton's view of the Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .............. . ~ ........... ............... £1,157,078 1-i 
"That 'is too bad, Lady Carlyton ; matt-er-that after so much suff f\ring .;, ' ·-: . • £l 750 866 7 ~ liiiiiiiiiilii•liiiiiiiiil 
you have allowed me to take you too and sorrow, her wrong-doing might be . . ' ' ~ · 
~s~ .. ~~ S~a>~J~i: 
C·s.a .... &3 g 
rn ~cil';~O 
c. c. RICHARDS' ca., SOLE PROPRIETORS 
far. Now Basil will never trust you forgotten. He admitted it to himself · The Acewnula~· ll'unds of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
with me again." but it was quite another thing when h~ ~t of the Fire Department, and•!.n ~e ~er the Accuu;iula~ FUn.ds .of 
"Yes he will," ehe replied, with a introduced Lady Eva to her. On that t e Fire ·D?pa.rtm~nt are free f~om llability ~ res~ect of the Life Depart19cnt. 
smile on her pale face. "My wilful ways morning when bis suspicion$• had been Iils~~es eft'ected on Lil;>el'al Terms. 
shall •Ot br!ng blame to you." confirmed, one of th~ objects that he o;H/ .Offices,-EDINBUJ?GH & LOlfDON. . 
Lord Carlyt<>n took his wife's band. had in view, ii. he had found all · right, .. · . · GEO. 88'.EA. . 
"I must look after you more care- bad been of t~lling Lady Carlyton his mar6.tey. , . : GenBral .Agent for Nlfd 
fully," he said; "you have" now just love story. If he had found him.self · · 
the worn, tired look that you had when mistaken that i;norning, he would have L;o n d o.ri an C!f ·. Provi·n cia.I 
y()u came from Italy. Now," be added, confided every detail of it to her. 
as they entered..tbe house, "no ph:r.si· "Now he did not like to think of it; ¥iX.t JUSUXaU.C,t ~.OntttaU.1r. -
ciancould prescribe to you more-sensibly he could not bear •the idea 'tbat Lady · L ,T '""I m·E D .· , .. 'T" :J, 
for you than I run about to do. You Eva should know Lady Oarlyton ~ .m. a. 
look as thoQgh' you bad 
1
been stndying -that f$ir spotless young love• of his-
-thin~iog or-I subject for a new pie- and yet how avoid it? He s1;1.id n~thing 
ture w1thout<doubt. You go ~raight of Lady Eva; after that first day he 
to your own room and lie down. I never even mentioned her to bis .. o. 
i ---{:o:)-.:-;-
All classes of Property InSured on equitable te:r;ms. 
Prompt 8ettlenient of Losses. ._ 
M. MONROE~ " . . 
shall bring you some wine and the t~er, hless Lotd Ciulyton should men- A.o. lO. • .4a1rnt frtr "N""1fmtfvl.lfnuf. 
m~ta.mu~ognovellcanfind." ~on er to bis · wif~ Now howould ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Lady Carlyton looked up with a have the difficulty to face ; if he went L01'D.ON t LANOASKIR'E 
smile, but her lips quivered. to town tho Bleseatons must become 
•'.4 This a lesson to you Nugent, how intimate with bis bi6tbt-r's wife. 
to spoil your wife, when you have one." "~ven if they do." he reasoned, ''how 
"When I have one," be replied, "I can it mat~r? She may bave done 
wlll remember ~be leaaon." wron~. but it seems to me that oo wo. 
,. . ,, man I _,ver met ls so pure of heart Lban 
Be may find a wife, laughed Lord thie one who has lost b.er--place in the 
Carl7M>n; "bu& be will neYer Bnd one ran Ira of good women. I must risk it. 
Jib you, AaaUia; ibere wae but one I can true\ to myself to watch." 
eiiclh ireuure In &hla world, and I haT~ And ih,ere '!',,.no foreboding in Lad1 
_,A' It-." Carlytonem11tdL~ she wenUo Loncton 
--:__._._ ...... ..:...... Ula& eh• wu IOllll' to her doom. 
._ _. 91•1 ,...... IO 1'f1Uullt (to ,,. Mii ..... ) 
• 
f i~,e ·1n~ntali.c:.e Ok't.41.ony. 
•f 
rnatms paid since 1862 amount 1io £8,461,583 &qr. 
, ' I 
STll.L. ANOT.HER I · 
..... - --GENTS,_:Y0ur ll1N1lm'.8 Lnu.KUT fs my gTeAt 
remedy for all Ula ; and I have lately U8ed it suo-
OfllBfully in curing a case of Btoochitil; and con-
sider you are entitled to great pral8e forgfvin~ to 
mankind so wonderful a remedy. 
· J. IL CAllPBE~ 
Bay or lalaDdl; 
Minard's Liniment is· for sale everywltere. 
PRIOE - - - 25 Oents. 
eoll,2iw 
FOR SMi·· TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
A SCHOONER ABOUT FJ.FrY.SIX TO~S RE-gtst.er, well nipped and admirably  for the rn~ busineee of the country. For 
turtbcr parttculan applJ to 
P. J. SCQ~, 
dd 150110H01'· 
El.em ovai. 
.. 
(. 
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. . 
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l THE ·DAD,¥'COLONIST, PED.RUA.RY 12, 1~87! 
======~>========::::;:=====;:========================r========================i=::::;=======================i=========================:y · 
. TllB DAILY oowiPs~ abou~ 20,000 made applioation to it for book, w~cb was behind the boy, was Another Valuable-Contribution Towards genit#.ra ba~ heretofore-granted to any company. 
ra Pa~ eT9ry afternoon. hr l"Th~ C".4llo- insurance. In the same titlle its asaets prjnted fn large letters, ''Government t'h H. t f N wf di d ~ic}==~ : ~~ :!i:1Jtu~e::'1~8: 
<. ... ~ and Pabllablu CoQlpe.ny" Pro- increased about six millions of doUars. Secrets, No. 18;" on the sides of the . e IS ory ll e oun an I Jieoouery plantation, or traftloh, ot ID, .or into ~a& die oftlce of Campau!, ~o. 1, ~l'ell'e t book was le~ibly stamped "T. W. any foralne parts \VhatBoeuer, and. in aa large and 
Beach. De. the Cu.tom HOQle. ! Looking overt.its literature a pe~on is Cragi, book-binder." The "get up," is ample manner, 88 if the same were berein parti-
Buhecrlption rates, ts.00 per annut, atriotly ID ~asily convinced that it offers great ad- an original one here, and Mr. Cragg is TBE , BEGINNING OF THE PATENT FOR oular11. mentioned and expreaaed. Neuerthelees 
lldTaDOe. ' · t t •ts b It " to be rongra.._· ... ted on starting it. NEWFOm.'DLAND AND TlJE-PLA.NTATioN our will and pleasure le. ana we doP by t.h('86 pro-
Adftrilllu rat.el, GO oenta per oh, for 8.nt van ages o l mem ers. ouers un- ~ h THERE MADE BY THE ENGLISH-DELI· &e11ts expresse and declare, that there bo aauod, 
lawt.toe; w tG cent. per inch for Eiaoh coatinu.· questioned security, and it claims to The~ ladies were not pre&ebt in arge VERED IN A LETTER DATED THENOE and reserued unto all manner of persons Qt what 
alloa. 8pecial rat.ea for DUlllt.bly, ~. or 'd h l d' .i...J ~- • numbers; but some of them show~ nat.lo;. eoeuer, nnd to !lll and eueryour loulng 
! 
·-11 -'-•~. __ polioy holders of ~y company in the tumes. The palm:must un~oubtedly be • .___ shl\l.l trade, or uoyage to the pams aforesaid for v·~ ...._.. ld A i·c • · • t h ty · d · · } . -f18hmg, etc. April 27, A.·Reg. 8. Ooue1poodence relating to Edi or Hull· wor • s l e msurance is now recog· g1Ten o t e pr~t v~va ie1-e w io . I, Jamea, by the Grace of Ood, of Great Bri· 
e~~~m=-m*in O:o~~ \lave pa1 t e a rgeat lV.ruenun to its great taste in the selection of their COS· F.ROM Mn. UUY TO MR. SLANEY. subjects, '\'hich doo nt lhis present, or hereafter 
. · ~ =e~ reoelTe prompt tion OD nized as a necessity, wo have little bore the French tr1•color. Theoharaoter taine, Frnoce, and heladd, King, Defender of the $o.cal mul .other ~t.Cl}'lS. _ 
___;--. · P. JI. B O .,..E.RS. doubt but this company will secure a ~,be. assum~~ wae ev.Yie!.1ty. that ~f ·Faifb,, etc. To all people to whom these preseota ~of~ ColoRut, St.!Joh"'•, Mfd. liberal share of the business done in Cigarette, the darh!Jg 0 ;the r~fi1· ehall co_mo, gr,eeting. Know yee, whereas di~res. • Have a bath at the St. Johp's Steam 
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TD PBO'l'ICTION AND PROPAGATION 
· o:r rooD :nsns. I 
IV, 
The process-of 1 curing, handling and 
.propagating the eggs of fishes is an in-
teresting one, and is well worthy of at-
tention, especiaJJy in Newfoundland, 
~ re we have so many lakes~nd riv-
.which might be made to te.-m with 
fobd fishes. The work of collecting the 
• : spawn is confined exclusively to tht> 
vessels of the commission, mentioned 
in a previons article. These go to the 
various fishing grounds, at U~e time the 
fish are spawning, and by means of tht-
latest improved seines and nets, catch 
the kind of fish desired. These con· 
• 
I. sidered "ripe,, only are used, and all 
others are immediately thrown back. 
The fish are then handled by men wh(\ 
have much experience in the business. 
as this is considered one of the most 
delicate operations of the process. 
Take a shad for instance. The opera-
tor, after ascertaining if the fish h 
''ripe," take it in his right band, and 
placing the bead firmly under his elbow, 
carries his left hand carefully down 
either side of the fish, from gills to tail. 
The eggs drop into a receptacle which 
has been provided, and that is about 
half filled with water. When enough 
eggs are obtained, the male . fish is tlien 
taken and the milk -pressed from it 
· upon the eggs, which operation perlectF 
the lmpregnati~ The eggs, milk and 
water are u~distµrbed for two or tbref 
'hours &J".d then they are put into the 
YcDunald hatching jars, where theJ 
a;main for from five to ten days, 'vhen 
they are batched and placed in tht-
/
waters for which they are intended. 
The length of time elapses between 
- procuring the eggs ahd freeing the fish 
•arie9, of course, with the species. Tht 
• ~. unlike many of hie brethern, is 
~eel with a sac upon which it 
lilll9ilts for Uie fl* nine or ten days of 
blli after Ula' iime it must bf. 
ifa tmure home or else it will 
............ b 
mu.r Jaave to ht 
1acmtlaa laefon , .. ,
.... 
mm~= ·-::~ 
.. 
~~lil'8Dded. 
l91i1Milllltl7an1w8red b7 
triii'IS~ fllb, Wee many e 
er, Oftei\ negleote He off. 
miilfM~ J' WU ~eel by experiments 
tbal arinc die spawning aeaaon thE' 
female would swim albwly about, drop-
pins her · egp upon any convenient 
• lectp or roc)c, '11it! male following her 
dep>Gted milk DP91l the eggs, and they 
were Jen to !latch out at the proper 
Ume. Bai it waa also observed that 
the male flab pa18ed many of the eggf: 
and &he current.e also carried many of 
. them off before he arrived. Thus mil· 
lions were loet, besides t.he great num-
ber de.,oW't'd .by 'other fish which, it 
seem11, consider them a great delicacy. 
Thl9 la lhe cause of the present systerp. 
wble'b. ~viatea many of these tliffi. 
· cultiea. As the apparatus in use be-
comee improved, it is believed ih•t 
eventually every egg will be hatched, 
and eyen in Its p~t state but seven 
per eent. are ·~. /., • 
ID JmTUAt uD "D11lJUlfOI COK-
. un 01 nw ton. · 
Newfoundland. . MY. A. 8. Rendell re· ment, whose character is so splendid y ourlouiog and ,velJ-diepOeed subjects are desirol.l,'5 Laundry,· only 20 ~en ts. ~ portrayed by u.Quida" in her cele- to ml\ke plrultaUona to inhabite and to establish 
presents tfiis company. brate~ story of '.'Under the FlagR." ·a colony or colonies'in the southern and east~ro M C t t 
Ii t f t • d aPace thP Go to the etropoli tan oncer o-
,. • ••• • - n. pom o p~e 11mes~ an ~· • .. parts ,of the country, and De or llandiJ C:om-
'l'RE Sli'l'INGICARNIVAL. fair snow-sboe1st and the flo\ver gtrl monlv called New-tound·lnnd unto the coallt night in the Athenceum H all. 
ranked second, side by side. 'But the and Harbour whereof tho s~bjects of th~ our __ ,.,_ 
- ' beilt lady ~kater was ~he ·" ~~ntressh." R~lm of Engiand bnue for a space or nrtie y~rt'fl Academia Coo cert pract ice to-night 
The.long talked of:Carnival came off In h er w1Uowy ~nd hthe motions A e an upward.a. yoorly used to reeort in no small t · tb · t · ti · 
in the City H ull Rink, Prescott-street, looked almost ariel. A tall and 6:1'8C6· nuih'bers to fuh : intending by such plantation a nme Jr Y ID ie music room. ) 
Jast nijZ'ht. The night was a compara· ful lady, who represented Autumn, wa~ d . h ·b·r both t d k sat th - · -
tively tine one and only a light fleecy much admired, as was al~o a petite an ~ 11 1 mg. . 0 secure an .ma ·e 0 e The steamer Newfoun~lrwd ~rrived 
snow was falling. The streets of the beautyvio the garb of an Italian pea- thl\BD.ld trade.of fishing to our t1UhJects for. euor ; at Halif~x at 5 o'clock last even m g. 
city were well beaten down after the sant ·cc A Bride." W¥ a pretty figure; and also to make ~me commendable benefit tor 
recent snowstorm. From an early hour so were two Little ~ed Rid1nghoodR. the use or _mnnk.md, by the lands ~d ~roflts 
jing1'n~ sleigh bells in a11 directions A fireman, a dragoon, a jockey, a !h~reof, which. hitherto from. tha -beg1.on•ng ens 
denoted the advent of the fancily Chinaman and two policemen. One of u S('emeth mnmrest} h:ilh remninocl un~rofitable: 
dressed masqueraders on their way to the·policemPn bad a look of determina· apd _for ~;U?r pcrCorman• e of such tbclr purpose 
the rink. From the corner of Prescott- tion in his face. as if he·~t1re going on and~~te.n11ons,h.nue humbly~ut4 ourRegaHau­
street to the Rink door, crowds thro:lged a. dog·shoot1ng expeditiop. The Carni- thorities nn~ 'assist-.nce: ~ .. b6.mg ~~ell WlSu~ Uin~ 
from as early as seven o'clock. Anxious val was closed at 10.30. after which'the the same land or rouotr1c ndJoyning to the fore-
jehus steered their sleighs laden iwitb crowd dispetsed. Mr. For an has be said coasts, . where our subjl'Cts used to fish, 're-
spectators and masqueraders with the aked to reproduce the entertain me· mainelh so destitute ond de&Qlato of inhabitance. 
tact and navigatory instinct so peculiar oext week. He bas consented to do eo that scarce any ooc snuago person hnlh in many 
to the gentl~ cabby. Uma ll boys stood at an early day, when ve ry many m ore yeeres beene secno in tho most parts thereof: 
round the doorway ma.king remarks will participate. And well knowing that tho same lying, and 
and commenting on the costuDJes .a~ ~~------~ heing so uncant, is ns well for tlao re:!.SOns atore-
they filed in. A packed crowd stood ~on.csponden.c.c. said, ns for mnuy other reasons \lcry commodious 
round the ticket office and clerks at two for us nod our Do•11iniom1; and that by 1he law or 
windows could scarcely rake in the Ur'rhe Editor or this paper le not respouoiLk nature, and nalions,wo way of our Royall author-
- ·---Tt:le children's Carnival will_ take place 
.in the City Rink on Thurt;day, night 
n ex t. 
Importa n t changes ·in 
management of the St . 
tho work and 
J obn·s Steam 
Laundry. 
- - ··- -- . " 
The St. John's Steam Lauorlfy Com-
pany have made a general reduction.off 
their price list. 
- ·---The T . A. Dramatic Oompaoy are 
requested ·to attt>ild r ehearsal nt half. 
past seven o'clock to ·night. . 
money and supply the demand for for the opinions of correapondenta. . iti~, posecsso our sclucs. and make graunt thereof, 
tickets. Inside the immense rotunda wa,s '• without doing wr.:>ng to any other Prince, or The highest point attained by. the 
qaily decorated \Vith flags and fernery. SCHOOL TEACE'.ERS SALARIES. State. oonsidering thoy cuunot justly pretend any tho theM.~oter duringthe last twenty-
Four strings of flags were stretched Soueraigntie or right thereunto, in respect that four h ours was 40 ; t he low cs~ 30. 
from points in the galled to th to of (To t /,e Editor of the Colonut.) tho same rcwaineth so uncant and not actually !if" 
the octagional band-stan in the cen e. Sm.- ~or inhal>ited l>y any Christi&n, or others The members of the Mount Carmel 
Strings of ferns and flowe rs . tasteful Tho' not a schoolmaster l take a n in- whomsocuer. And therefore, thinking it a mat- Cemetery Committee wil.1 mee~ at the 
interminglt-d, were g racefully arran torest in the education of our youth. ter anct action wcll l>cseen:Ucig R Christian King to Secretnry's at half-pnst eight thi~ even· 
round the band-stand and descende in I r~d attentively, the various ~letters runkp true use of that. which God from the begm· ing.• " ~winging festoon s m a ny feet below its that from time to time appear in oµr ning crcntro for mankind; nod U1crefore intend- -
floors. The ba nd of Professor Bennett local journals. Some of them are \vell ing, not ontr to ,..·orkc and procure the good nnd Have you heard it? T he St. Jo~ti's 
was stationed in the "stand" ins tead of written, and, no doubt, boo~ mean t. benefit and good of many of our subjects, but .Steam Laundry Company ara dom g 
on the gallery, ns was th~ p~aotice du~- However, I think the best ' y to bring principally to iporea.so the knowledge of the Om- ' fa mily washing at GO cents per dozen 
ing the season up to t-his t ime. This about any reformation is k eep to nipotont GoJ, and U10 propagation or our Chriit- ieces. 
had the · effect of "dis tributing" the f R f · t l tt · 1 
music to better advantage. The band· acts. e errmg o a e ~r ID {our ya · tian Faith, hnue graciously accepfea or tl:cir said The steamei· Pm·tia arrived at Ke'v 
stand in the gallery had been fitted up ued i:ie wspaper ·last evenmg:, I n_ot1cfd intention, nod suit. An~ therefore doe of our spe- York on Thursday morning last, all 
as a pri'rnte box for His Excellency and what I detemf ed an dexaggherati<?tD m t 111e cial grace, certain know edge, anti llleero motion, well She will not sail again for St. views. pu orwar . T e ~vri ~r ca I.' !or us, ou.r heires, antl successors, giue, graunt, Job~'s this season. 
suite. Sir G eorge, bo,ve ver,. did n ot attention to the .small. salaries given the llild confirmo by th1?So Presents, UDt-0 our tj.gbt 
attend, not being v ery well lately. But male teachers 10 this colon1, and I deere ·and right well bctoucd cousin, and Conn· . h-:-- . . . 
Ladp Des v ceux \Vas prles:~t, ac.codm· think h e "overdraws'' his picture. I cillor: Henry Earle of Northampton, keopcr of our To-da1 is t cs~IX~J--OBlghTtb acnmtvers~y 
panted by S. W . Bethe' 'J!it1Q., an a was so struck by bis figures, that I 1Priuie Scale nnd to o\lJ' trustio and right well of the b~rpt of ir l! · · · a! er. ne 
number of lady friends. T he box was asked ooe well a cquainted with details , beloned Sir. Lnwrencc Tanfield Knight chief l v9:s fehc1~atet onS~hwe\~n\v\n·t Court ~:~~d.1~~da ~'r::~1:a~hnee~;u~~e ~~j; if_. fo.r example; i~ ~~fat is called "the Bnron . of our Exchequer, Sir John ~ridge t his mornmg, y ir . . u e \!ay. 
· h district of B.t. Joh~ s , , ma.la teachers are Knight, one or our sergeants at Low, Sir Francis 
nf decoration was carried ou t under t f> S<? badly. pa1d. My mformant looked ov~r Bacon, Kn!ght, our Solicitor Generali, Sir Daniel \ Ve Jiear ;, the to,vn" is goiog to the 
supervision of Mr. James Clayton, head bis _notes ant! ga~e me .SO}Pe few detai.ht Duu, Sir Walter Cope, Sir Perclwill Willoughby, City Club Ba ll on Tuesday night~ It 
:itewerd of the Atlantic Hotel. Belo\v \\°'hich may be mterestidg. H e said and Sir John Constnbl<', Knights, Sir John Weld, ~will noli be the fault of the comlntttee 
appeared the finest sheet of ice ever th.at th~ youn~ lads chosen by tho SEW~ Esquire, WUlinm Freeman, Ralph Freeman, John if the Ball is not the event of the 
qeen within the rink-perfectly level,not r~l chairmen m the colony for. the .po~i- ·Stany, Ilumphrey Stany, Willinm Turner, Robe.rt 'season. · 
the tiniest protuberance appeared on tion of teacher, werq educa~d.f? ee m Kirkham Gentlemen John \Veld GcnUeman - ··--
the whole surface. It was of that pecu· one or other of the academies m St. . • . . · ' • Tbe farmers of the H om e Inrlus tries 
Har steely color so well known to skater!' John's. That by thisfraining they ''ie rt> Richard. F~hburne, John Browne,. H~p?rey Society witll their gu~sts, numbering 
as" grand ice." L eaning over the gal· tJUalified to take,in ~he future, -position~ Spencer, TbomasJu.x~n,~ohnStokel~ :E!lisCri3pc, fifty in a l1, a re enjoying t heir first 
lery before the masqueraders Wf>Dt on, of trus t and emolument. " True," h E> ThoD?aeAlport.Franc1~~ee<l~harn. W1lhamJ?n~. dinner a t the A t lantic Hotel tl.lis e ven· ~he outline of your face was plainl!' re· said, ' 'such trained pupi,l$ must tea'ch Thomas Longton, Phillip G1trorJ, John. W1tun· ., ing. A peep at the table ~ould . con· 
ftec'49d in the~lauysurface below. The in the rlublic schools for somo time. ga1,D, Edw!""-1 Alic~. RichnrJ Bowdler, Thomas vince 0 0 0 that a good t1mo-W1ll be 
· b g • to tbi's stnto of p1erfac ~ f . l k Jool't', . Sunon ::>toue, John Rhort. John. . d tee waa rou 11 .. ,k "' · The period of such pro Pssiona wor Vignrs. John Jtm9n. Richard Holly, Robert e oJoye · tion b7 Kr. William SmiLbwio who being in proportion to the number of Alder, • Anthony linueland, Thoma& Ald- , . . " 
1 
h 
is ig · chargA of the rink. At years spent a.t th~ expen!ie of t he statf> worth, William uwis, John Guy, Richnrd rbe la.dies a nd g en t em on w o pro-
elgbf"'o'oleck there were over two in the academy or colle~e . afte rwards B~l~vortb~'- John :.~gton . Hum~rey Hooke, cu red cos tumt>s . from the T otal Ab-
tbousand epectt.tora in the building. the we re free to PDtE>.r 0 r{ a ne w con Phill!P • Ouy, \~ ilham ~1e .... d1~h. . Abram Atinence Dramatic Company for the 
The earliest comers secured the best diti~n of lifo." "Well,'' I hsked, •·can ~!rl:~~·~~~~ to0~~-h~~~N~·;~ai.!1ct~h~h:;' ~ CartJival, will please return t he ~iii pl~ ID front, both on the gallery and it be true that during these few yea rs 11r !!ha.It bereafterndmit tu be joyn':/ with them in Ito-nigh~ at the Tb. A ... HFall, da~. tbeyf th 
below, while lhe latter arrivals walked which such t eache rs give in return for formo htireafter .in tJ1"'80 p1e.-ents exvressed, be required fort e . oun 10g o e 
round or a~ at pleasure. At about thei y,ratuitous education they can whether .they goe 1.n their peNOns to bee vl.:rnttid F orest" on Monday night. 
8.1• •b band t k }' 1 a· a d r '1 in tbe sat•I plnntnt1on,8r whether th~y goe not, but v 11 e 8 rue U~ a ive Y tr, n scarce v keep . body nn~ i;oul to· doe aduenturts thdr monye11, goodB. and. chattels, 
the "merry maskers" dashed on the ice ~ether.-s' To this he rephed : " No that they shaU be one body. 00111inunhiltic verpe· The programme ~f tho Concert ~n 
from the dressing rooms. There were doubt in outlying districts · the chair· tua.11, and shall haue pcrpetunll su~cl'86ioo, and 
1
1\fonday PVe~ ing, m the M,•th.erhst 
a hundred and forty in a ll. After two men cannot 'do much and l hence they one eom~on seaJe t-0 seruc fur the wd !>odY· nnd CollPge Hall is the best t hat, so fa.1, has 
or three turns they slackf'ned. into a e·mploy female teacl~ers for tho most ~:r:~uh°::J~l~t:~~·~•t.c~~f~ 1~0~1 ~1~~r~= been offert!d this se~on, ann should at-
more sober pace, and then the specta· part. Even in this district of St. J oho ·s. by the name of the rr .. Af.urer. ~ncl the com~y or t ra ct a la rire audience. If Mond~y 
tors had an opportunity of seeing the e mbracing Torbay pal'ish, P ortugal a.Jbcnt~rt:rd, ond plauienc or the citie ,of !--<>ildon. !nig h t shou ld be stormy the c~ncert will 
various costumes. The firs t thing that Cove Topsail and Petty fl#lrbor, there anct Bnstoll , fort.ho colony or ptaotat1on.m Ne"·· be held o n tho oext evenrng. See 
struck one wa:s the almost complete ab- are o'nly te n male teachers in the ordi· found-hind. nnd that. they and .tlaelr euc006i0rs ad vcrti- em ent on front page. 
f h t .J~ t h ' h .. . . shall be !rom bonccfortb for ouer mabled, to take, 0 sence o t e gro esque ~men w ic o tlry R. C. pubhc schools. · As a rule .require and purcha.'IO by tho ·nnmo n!oresnid ··- --
was a pity, for it always contributes there are residences flee, Kµd in som f' (license' lor tl:fe ea.me. frum us, our boircs and suc- The unknow n wreck at Meat bovo, 
cposiderably to the success of similar instaoces gardens attached to tbdi r ccssors· fil"dt, had, nod obt.niped> any manner or sa ys. the North Sydney B eralrl turns 
entertainments in other cities. " Biddy houses For example in Blackhead. lands, tenti~c~t.s. and A<.·redunmenll!. goods, nnd out t o be the schoooer H enry Balh.te, n.f 
u 'arty'' th"" sole repres .. ntative · . ~ld• f b h cba{tels. w1t.hm our Re>Jme oC Eniclnnd, and fl 1 .aori was "' "' where about sixty c 1 ran o . ot sext>~~ Domioiun or Wales. and thnt thny, Rnd ihuir suc· Wallace, from ~e\Vfoundla.nd for u. i-
11f this class, but she undoubtedly wai.; attend. the teacher a.s a r esidence free cl'SAurd shn.n oo likcw·lso innbled by the nsmo fax with fi va h undred b a rrel'$ of her-
tbe n*>st laughable personification on a nd .£60 per annum. In St. P a.t rick's aroresrud to plead and to be imvtendcd, bctoteany rio~. She ,vent a shore in n. blindiog 
r.he ic~. There was ve17 litt.le attf>mpt ttchool Riverhead the )\Pad maRterJl;e ts our' Judgt>S, or Justi~es in any of our court8, nn.i snow a nd sleet storm. A portion of thu 
at historical representation, even those £60 an'd his assistant £40 ye nrl.y, and ~~°Ji ~~:Tda:~f~ g~~~~:!in ~~~;';!J~C:, cargo was saved. 
who wore the garb of "dead and gone then there are extras amount10g to and moore mot.ion, tor us, our heil:e.•, nnd w ccee· - ·- - -
-c.enturies"·might be taken for anything about .£20 p er annum. Th() ma~tt>r in 'sors, siuc, 'gruunt, and oonfirme .unto U1e Faid · R SOLUTION OF CoNDOLl!:SCE.-At the 
from a Venitian Bt :l.vo in the de.ya of Topsail besides boar-' and residence TreMurer and Cqmp1rnr. and tbeu sucoeseors. J E • . f th Sh 
the" council of ten" down to W ackford ets £ 60 per• annum,... In F latrock and uniteri~e reseruations, 0 lim.t.At.ioos and, <leclll!a· regular mon~hly m e"'tJHng( oE S 8e . ~e S~ueers Esq., the late lamented York- ~ C · h h ti £ 40 h Lions )\l!rcalcer expM!SOO, all that part nod portion MakE>rs' section of the . · · · oc1e Y i bire schoolmaster. The Indian Obief, nter ove t e teac ers ave eac. or tho Ntid countrlo, commonly callffi New.found- !th e following r esolutiun was p assed, 
Lord Nelson, Robert Emmett' and the pe r ~nnum, and · the numb~r of t bi1r land, '~hich is eitunto lyi~g and being .to the expressing their heartfelt sorrow for 
Card •.. u1't -"re tbe moat t .. •teful ..,,.ale puptl!J ave!'&ges nbou• fgrty. o south.ward or tbo pamtl _,,llelldhne to be Jconc,•uleded to the loss of their late worthy secretary 
"' .... o::i " _. '" Portugal Cove the ·master has pass ~y.the-~pe or 1~ an · ~uunon J: 03 .or . . S 'f ' 
costumes at the rink. Hamlet was well , I F b t R d known by the name of BoocwtBt iocluam~1 which Mr. Wilham w1 t. personated and was the ·most g-raceful £40 per annum. n. rej wa er · oa C.ive Ol'·be:idllllld ia t<J be northwnrd of uie :Bay, Rewlced -That tho since.re and heart.Celt sym-
male ·skater on the rink. An Italian the master, who 18 a so SJi!Cretary commonly caJled Trinity Bay, and also which i!I pathy of· this eeotiou be tendered to tho berea,·ed to the R. C. Board, gets £70 per a nnum, aituate, lying n.nd being to the eaet~rd of the f&ther nnd relatiTes of d~. and published in 
Brigand was gracefully dressed and and so on. Of the ten ·m• teachers, meridian line. to be oonceiued to paeae by the the daily papers. 
akated-well . .. Xwo dudes were in good two only receive £80 per annum, and of ~; or bol&d:n~ 00~7 ca~:i:r tg:wC.~ Signed, on behalf of tbe aec~on :-P. :Po,~u, 
form and were graceful skaters. Two this number one ir/ quite a lad, .and af- &.Ult °M'!~~ inclJ:iuo wblcb CA~ or bead~ J. IJOBBIN, H. VAOORAN, Committee . 
good skaters ~~ed cos~umed as ter. a time will, no doubt, have an in-' Jand u to 00 · eaetw1ti!d ot the baT oommon-
1 
n tb 
Andalusian Btgdalgoe. The festive trease if he attend to bis work. ly calJed the &Jot PIAcentia, topther with the ~.ea S. 
Darkio wu re~reaenied by three or four y ' · ' d t 11 d s to the ~ and !!land• lying within tco leaguce or llllY - , -·--_ ... __ 
h 11 d _._ t our correapon en a u e . of the ••4 coo.st ot tho countrie aforeenid, nnd . M.cGR~To-Tbls morning. after a Bbori iUn0881 young men. ey Wt"re a goo · -a - badly heated and b!ldly , venttlat~d ~ &JI th;;, oountriee, lands, and al.ands com· Nicholas ~·J oldest eon n? lhe Into Phllip ana 
er&. One me.sbr al>Pe&Nd 8- an an- 1cho0l·room1. llbst likely such evils niooJy callt'd Jio"•-found·lruld, which are 1itu11te Johannah 11cGraU1, aged GS J"ara. Fun~ral on 
cie?t Y!'t!kee beau. "Be brought_ back can be remedied by due aiw.lica,ion ti bet°'ltren forty and eix degT8()8 or northerly lati· Monday at 2.80 p.m., from hi.a 11eter'1t re.idalence, 
recollections of old if olm Bum.a:- the SlmM'i~Ddent of. the Sobools. tudo, and i11·0 and fifty degrece of tl1e like latitude, ~ 'tfew Oowe.M>treet. Frlendl and acqu ncee 
"A f81Jcy coat wi&V a~ E -r-_-.;- hi h rr1- _._, other !Uld oleo ~l tlle lands, eoyle, grounds, hauene: pleue nttend. With 1u.ge gilt buttom:&ill" iJiadollar, . XO\lle • a "" nvwv, &,!l port., rluera, mloes, M well ro,-,1 minea of gola Bt71tCBBLt..-Thl8 momiog, after a ~hurt illnl'tlll, 
And talli that the coo.atry folb call 11waller." tilJ!e. with your permiaeion, .1. ah all and aUuer, as other minee, minerals, pear lee, and !Julia A., beloved wife of T. E. Rutchell, O. E .. 
b fl wnte again. J prtdoua rtonee, woods, qwirrioe, manhee, waten, a.a. Curlew. Funeral on Monday nut..! IU 2.80 The "baby'> created• & laog at rat, 8t. Jobn'a, Feb. tt. . 8ENEX. &blDge, bun\tog, hawking, fowling, ,com modi- o'clock, t rom her late l'O$ldenoo, No. tsl. New 
but its inf ant face m11ted away before • tfee, and hereditaments whateQeuer, together Gb""'llr "~i· trtende are kindly invited to at· 
the night was ovt>r. A book~y wae with all Jl~rogallttee, juris Vctiooe, royialtles, tend.-[P. E. ._papen plea11e cop~. 
one Of the moet it.t'raetive teacuree of The fishermen and ~llors' aeolions of priuUedgee, franchiwtl, and preh•mlnCoectee, BtrroRIIC&-Tble momiag, ot r eumaUc feftr, 
ibe eveulq. A 1-81'18 boot completel1 the Home lndutriee SOc:ie~y ·will meet = ..=: w=or~C:l°:8-~th~= ~=-8:S~:'n. a a::*'~ ~=e ea•~ Ille body of a r.ounp&er of in the Home Indmlriea8-11'oa llonday l.bcla111t boCh b ._and laod t¥dna or JD uar llOlt o1aee from £be residence or Kr. ~Kno•Hng, 
lb. ~Y.'8came ~ iwel•e wl~ The ooetume e•eain_S nez& at 7.80, AU ihe pl9mbon blalonpng ot ~nlog; ~d whlob we 1J1 oar :\ya&or·eWeet. on ~ nut, at liilf.-.,.t: 
fl'lfil, 6'alln~ • ~-..A r llr· ~ M>ot- and air wbo wl8b to beoome snembert" 1etten .,_., IDA1 or ca.11 gnat, and fD •ample i00~ m:!urlende an~to.at..,, ' 
I.Mt,-. ~-' GlQ'.• lit )tio~ Qt the are requetted to l»e preMD'9 ........ and eort, H m or..,, of oar noble pro- oa& °'' · 
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